
GoEdsteEn
Eets kfcks
Em the rFmg
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II that old television show lllhatlt
Mr r-rre is ever revived, t€ah cold-
stein would be a sure bet to stump
the panel.

Coldstein would come out, sicn
ber name on thc btackboard and lie
panel would start asking her ques-
tions about her occupation. Chances
are they'd never ligure the petite,
vancourer tecnager is a professional
kickbox champion.

But that s exactlv what shc is.
Coldstein is sweet, 16, and unbeaten
in tlree tull contact matches. Her last
win, a unanimous decision over
Cloverdale's Dayte Baykey-Lloyd be-
torc a raucous, standing-room_only
crowd at the RoyalTowers Hotel Fe5.
2, eaned her the Canadian women's
bantamweiSht title.

"lt takes a lot ol courage to qo uD
there in the rinq, it tak€s a lot ol
g!ts," says Coldstein. a crade l0 stu-
dertatEric Hamberwho has been in-
volved in manid arts lor six vea6.
She has a tirst de$ee btack b;lt in
Ta€ Kwon Do but has b€en involved
in full contact karate tor only one
year.

"l've had a lew bruises but I've
never been hurt," sh€ continues.
"Knockouts are pretty rare in
womens kickboxing.8ut the id€a is
to hurt the other person. '

Coldstein do€sn't looklike the kind
olperson who d hurt anyone. Shes a
clean-cut, soft-spoken 53" teenager,

and h€r fricnds at school think it,s
"really neat" that she Sets her kicks
punching and kjcking in therinE.

"Just my good lriends know $hat I
do. I don t So around advertisins it.
At lirst when I rell them what i"do
most don't understand. Thev'.e
alraid lor me. Bur rhey enjoy co;ing
to my tights.'

Goldstein, who started martial ans
because her mother thought itwould
be a good way for her to stav in
shape and learn hot, to defend irer-
sell, trains ljve nights a week. Three
practices are full contact sessiorF
with kickboxer Al Cienc and rwo de
in Tae KwonDo-

Coldslein says Cheng is working
on some deals with a group ol Hong
l.,ong moviemakers and il thincs oo
wellshecoutd be appearing in a;;-
tial arts film

"That would be gea!' Coldstein
says. "Al knows a producer and he:
interested in me,I don't want to con-
tinue to tight much longeri its not a

Coldstein says crowds like to see
her on tiSht cards.

"li's a change for them and I think
they like it. People become more
attentive when we get in the ring. It's
not common for women to be light
ing tullconlact.'

Sometimes. though, the mate com-
batants get their noses outolloint.

"Sometimes I hear them sav thal I
should be doing baltet. Th€y;e smil-
lng but they m€an it.l ignore them.,'


